
GLORIA

Glory to God in the highest, 

and on earth peace to people of good will.  

We praise you, 

we bless you, 

we adore you, 

we glorify you, 

we give you thanks for your great glory, 

Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.  

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, 

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you 

take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are 

seated at the right hand of the Father, 

have mercy on us.  

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you 

alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father.  Amen.

LITURGY OF THE WORD

First Reading  ~ Isaiah 8:23—9:3

First the Lord degraded the land of Zebulun and the 

land of Naphtali; but in the end he has glorified the 

seaward road, the land west of the Jordan, the District 

of the Gentiles. Anguish has taken wing, dispelled is 

darkness: for there is no gloom where but now there 

was distress. The people who walked in darkness have 

seen a great light; upon those who dwelt in the land of 

gloom a light has shone. You have brought them abun-

dant joy and great rejoicing, as they rejoice before you 

as at the harvest, as people make merry when dividing 

spoils. For the yoke that burdened them, the pole on 

their shoulder, and the rod of their taskmaster you 

have smashed, as on the day of Midian. 

The Word of the Lord.                    Thanks be to God
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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON

O sing a new song to the Lord; sing to the Lord, all the earth.  

In his presence are majesty and splendor, strength and honor 

in his holy place.

—Psalm 96:1, 6

ENTRANCEHYMN: BB 211 or 199

PENITENTIAL ACT 

I confess to almighty God, and to you, my brothers and     

sisters, that I have greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my 

words, in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, 

through my fault, through my fault, through my most            

grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,              

all the Angels and Saints, and you, my  brothers and sisters, 

to pray for me to the Lord our God. 

KYRIE

Kyrie eleison.  Kyrie eleison.      

Christe eleison.  Christe eleison.

Kyrie eleison.   Kyrie eleison.   

Fr. Gregg Bronsema  (Pastor)  Ext. 104 gbronsema@stmichaelsandy.org
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Gwenn Padgett (Bookkeeper) Ext. 102   gpadgett@stmichaelsandy.org
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Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 

9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-4 pm 



RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Psalm 27:1, 4, 13-14

R. The Lord is my light and my salvation.

The LORD is my light and my salvation;

whom should I fear?

The LORD is my life’s refuge;

of whom should I be afraid? 

R. The Lord is my light and my salvation.

One thing I ask of the LORD;

this I seek:

To dwell in the house of the LORD

all the days of my life,

That I may gaze on the loveliness of the LORD

and contemplate his temple.

R. The Lord is my light and my salvation.

I believe that I shall see the bounty of the LORD

in the land of the living.

Wait for the LORD with courage;

be stouthearted, and wait for the LORD.

R. The Lord is my light and my salvation. 

SECOND READING ~ 1 Corinthians 1:10-13, 17

I urge you, brothers and sisters, in the name of our

Lord Jesus Christ, that all of you agree in what you 

say, and that there be no divisions among you, but 

that you be united in the same mind and in the same 

purpose. For it has been reported to me about you, 

my brothers and sisters, by Chloe’s people, that there 

are rivalries among you. I mean that each of you is 

saying, “I belong to Paul,” or “I belong to Apollos,” or 

“I belong to Cephas,” or “I belong to Christ.” Is Christ 

divided? Was Paul crucified for you? Or were you 

baptized in the name of Paul? For Christ did not send 

me to baptize but to preach the gospel, and not with 

the wisdom of human eloquence, so that the cross of 

Christ might not be emptied of its meaning. 

The Word of the Lord.                    Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Alleluia, alleluia.

Jesus proclaimed the Gospel of the Kingdom 

and cured every disease among the people.

Alleluia, alleluia.

GOSPEL ~ Matthew 4:12-23

When Jesus heard that John had been arrested, he 

withdrew to Galilee. He left Nazareth and went to live 

live in Capernaum by the sea, in the region of Zebulun 

and Naphtali, that what had been said through Isaiah the 

prophet might be fulfilled: Land of Zebulun and land of Naph-

tali, the way to the sea, beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles, 

the people who sit in darkness have seen a great light, on those dwell-

ing in a land overshadowed by death light has arisen. From that 

time on, Jesus began to preach and say, “Repent, for the 

kingdom of heaven is at hand.”

As he was walking by the Sea of Galilee, he saw two 

brothers, Simon who is called Peter, and his brother An-

drew, casting a net into the sea; they were fishermen. He 

said to them, “Come after me, and I will make you fishers 

of men.” At once they left their nets and followed him. He 

walked along from there and saw two other brothers, 

James, the son of Zebedee, and his brother John. They 

were in a boat, with their father Zebedee, mending their 

nets. He called them, and immediately they left their boat 

and their father and followed him. He went around all of 

Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, proclaiming the 

gospel of the kingdom, and curing every disease and ill-

ness among the people. 

The Gospel of the Lord.              Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ.

NICENE CREED

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, 

maker of heaven and earth, 

of all things visible and invisible.

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

the Only Begotten Son of God,

born of the Father before all ages.

God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,

begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;

through him all things were made.  For us men and for our 

salvation he came down from heaven,

At the words that follow, up to and including “and became man,” all bow.

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary,

and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,

he suffered death and was buried, 

and rose again on the third day

in accordance with the Scriptures.

He ascended into heaven

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead

and his kingdom will have no end.

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,

who proceeds from the Father and the Son,

who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,

who has spoken through the prophets.

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.

I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins

and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead

and the life of the world to come. Amen.



THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

OFFERTORY HYMN: BB 548 or 411

Presentation and Preparation of the Gifts 

Priest:  Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacrifice and 

yours may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father. 

All:  May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the 

praise and glory of his name, for our good, and the good of all 

his holy Church. 

EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

SANCTUS 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.

Heaven and earth are full of your glory.

Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.

Hosanna in the highest. 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

We proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your  

resurrection until you come again.

GREAT AMEN

COMMUNION RITE 

Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy 

kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who   trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

Deliver us, Lord…

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,  

now and forever. 

AGNUS DEI

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.                        

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi, dona nobis pacem. 

Preparation for Communion 

(All Kneeling)

Priest:  Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the 

sins of the world. Blessed are those called to the supper of the 

Lamb. 

All:  Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, 

but only say the word and my soul shall be healed. 

Communion Antiphon

Look toward the Lord and be radiant; 

let your faces not be abashed.  —Ps 34:6

COMMUNIONHYMN: BB 367 or206

RECESSIONAL HYMN: BB 544 or 200

PRAYERS

PRAYER TO SAINT MICHAEL

St. Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.

Be our defense against the wickedness  and snares of the Devil.

May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, and do thou,

O Prince of the heavenly hosts, by the power of God,

thrust into hell Satan, and all the evil spirits,

who prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls.  Amen.                                                                    

MEMORARE

Remember, O most gracious Virgin Mary, that never was it 

known that anyone who fled to thy protection, implored thy help, 

or sought thy intercession was left unaided. Inspired with this 

confidence, I fly to thee, O Virgin of virgins, my Mother; 

to thee do I come; before thee I stand, sinful and sorrowful. 

O Mother of the Word Incarnate, despise not my petitions, 

but in thy mercy hear and answer me.  Amen.

PRAYER TO THE HOLY  SPIRIT

Come, Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of Your faithful

And kindle in them the fire of Your love

Send forth Your Spirit and they shall be created

And You shall renew the face of the earth

O God, Who instructed the hearts of the faithful by the light of 

the Holy Spirit, Grant us in the same Spirit to be truly wise and 

ever rejoice in His consolation. Through Christ, our Lord.                   

Amen



Monday, February 3, 2020

8:30 AM  St. Blaise Blessing of the Throats

Sunday, February 7, 2020

9:30 AM Marian Guild Meeting (Estacada, Country Restaurant)

Sunday, February 9, 2020

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal Sunday

Tuesday, February 11, 2020

10:00 AM  Rosary Committee (Estacada, Educational Building)

Saturday, February 15, 2020

6:00 PM  Valentine Dinner & Dance (Sandy)

Sunday, February 23, 2020

12:30-2:30 PM Spaghetti Dinner (Estacada)

Wednesday, February 26, 2020 ASH WEDNESDAY

8:30 AM  MASS (Sandy)

11:00 AM  MASS (Estacada)

4:00 AM  MASS (Welches)

7:00 PM  Bilingual MASS (Sandy)

March 6-8, 2020

Retiro de Evangelización (Sandy, Hull Lodge)

April 5-12, 2020

Holy Week and Easter Sunday

Sunday, April 19, 2020

Divine Mercy Sunday

Saturday, May 16, 2020

Mother/Daughter Tea

Sunday, May 31, 2020

Pentecost Sunday

Saturday, September 12, 2020

Sandy Car Show

Monday, January 27

8:30 AM MASS (Sandy)

Tuesday, January 28                                                                                                          

8:30 AM MASS (Sandy)

9:00 AM Divine Mercy Chaplet (Sandy)

Wednesday, January 29

11:00 AM MASS (Estacada)

6:30 PM Prayer Meeting (Sandy)

7:00 PM  RCIA (Sandy) 

Thursday, January 30

8:30 AM MASS (Sandy)

9:00 AM - 9:00 PM  (Sandy)                                                                  

10:00 AM- 2:00 PM St. Vincent Boxes (Sandy)

Friday, January 31

9:30 AM Scripture Study (Sandy)

Saturday, February 1

9:00 AM Centering Prayer Meeting (Welches)

3:30- 4:30 PM (Sandy)

5:00 PM MASS (Sandy)

Sunday, February 2

8:00 AM MASS (Welches)

10:00 AM MASS (Sandy)

11:05 AM  Rosary (Estacada)

11:30 AM MASS (Estacada)

12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

1:30 PM  SPANISH MASS (Sandy)

*Website: www.stmichaelsandy.org *Facebook Pages: StMichaelSandy, SaintJohnWelches, SaintAloysiusEstacada

SANCTUARY CANDLE



Actual Collec�on Weekly Budget Actual Year-to-date Budget Year-to-date

St. Michael (Sandy) $  3,389.14 $ 3,076.92 $  93,309.96 $   86,153.76

St. Aloysius (Estacada) $  2,120.50 $ 1,250.00 $  36,259.22 $   35,000.00

St. John (Welches) $  2,551.50 $ 1,442.31 $  44,086.31 $   40,384.68

St. Vincent de Paul Food Baskets: (Sandy)  Call by Tuesday for Thursday pickup   503-668-3386    YoungLife: (Sandy Airport Lodge) Monday,7-8:15 pm

(Estacada) First & Third Tuesday of each month, 10:30 am-1:00 pm 

Prayer Chain:     St. Michael (Sandy): Virginia Regalado 503-489-5345          St. Aloysius (Estacada): Joyce Buzzard 503-630-4578                                                                         

St. John (Welches): Laura Gillin 503-622-3509

You are cordially invited to join us in making rosaries every second 

Tuesday at St. Aloysius in the Educational Building.  This ministry 

reaches out to many hospitals and needs in the community.  

Every marriage ends, whether from death, separation or divorce.  

This retreat helps to resolve the grief and renew hope for the future.

Date: February 28, 7 pm-March 1, 2020, 4:30 pm at the Griffin Re-

treat Center.  Contact: www.beginningexperience.org or (971)404-6512



ANTÍFONA DE ENTRADA

Canten al Señor un cántico nuevo, hombres de toda la tierra, canten 

al Señor.  Hay brillo y splendor en su presencia, y en su templo, 

belleza y majestad.    Salmo 96, 1. 6

Lectura del libro del profeta Isaías                8, 23-9, 3

En otro tiempo el Señor humilló al país de Zabulón y al país 

de Neftalí; pero en el future llenará de gloria el camino del 

mar, más allá del Jordán, en la region de los paganos.  El pueb-

lo que caminaba en tinieblas vio una gran luz.  Sobre los que 

vivían en tierra de sombras, una luz resplandeció.  En-

grandeciste a tu pueblo e hiciste grande su alegría.  Se gozan 

en tu presencia como gozan al cosechar, como se alegran al 

repartirse el botin.  Porque tú quebrantaste su pesado yugo, la 

barra que oprimía sus hombros y el cetro de su tirano, como 

en el día de Madián.

Palabra de Dios.  Todos: Te alabamos, Señor.

R. El Señor es mi luz y mi salvación.

El Señor es mi luz y mi salvación; 

¿a quién temeré?  

El Señor es la defensa de mi vida; 

¿quién me hará temblar?.

R. El Señor es mi luz y mi salvación.

Una cosa pido al Señor, eso buscaré: 

habitar en la casa del Señor 

por todos los días de mi vida; 

gozar de la dulzura del Señor, 

contemplando su templo.

R. El Señor es mi luz y mi salvación.

Espero gozar de la dicha del Señor 

en el país de la vida.  

Espera en el Señor, sé valiente, 

ten ánimo, espera en el Señor.

R. El Señor es mi luz y mi salvación.

Lectura de la primera carta del apóstol san Pablo a los 

corintios                                                          1, 1-3

Hermanos: Los exhorto, en nombre de nuestro Señor 

Jesucristo, a que todos vivan en Concordia y no haya di-

visions entre ustedes, a que estén perfectamente unidos 

en un mismo sentir y en un mismo pensar.  

Me he enterado, hermanos, por algunos servidores de 

Cloe, de que hay Discordia entre ustedes.  Les digo esto, 

porque cada uno de ustedes ha tomado partido, diciendo: 

“Yo soy de Pablo”, “Yo soy de Apolo”, “Yo soy de Ped-

ro”, “Yo soy de Cristo”.  ¿Acaso Cristo está dividido?  

¿Es que Pablo fue crucificado por ustedes?  ¿O han sido 

bautizados ustedes en nombre de Pablo?

Por lo demás, no me envoi Cristo a bautizar, sino a pred-

icar el Evangelio, y eso, no consabiduría de palabras, para 

no hacer ineficaz la cruz de Cristo.

Palabra de Dios.  Todos: Te alabamos, Señor.

Del santo Evangelio según san Mateo                 4, 12-17

Al enterarse Jesús de que Juan había sido arrestado, se 

retire a Galilea, y dejando el pueblo de Nazaret, se fue a 

vivir a Cafarnaúm, junto al lago, en territorio de Zabulón 

y Neftalí, para que así se cumpliera lo que había anunci-

ado el profeta Isaías:

Tierra de Zabulón y Neftalí, camino del mar, al otro lado del 

Jordán, Galilea de los paganos.  El pueblo que caminaba en tini-

eblas vio una gran luz.  Sobre los que vivían en tierra de sombras 

una luz replandeció.

Desde entonces comenzó Jesús a predicar, diciendo: 

“Conviétanse, porque ya está cerca el Reino de los cie-

los”.

Palabra del Señor.    Todos: Gloria a ti, Señor Jesús.



Aquí hay algunos pensamientos de su pastor. Pueden ser solo intereses aleatorios que me gustaría 

compartir. Con suerte, también encontrará algo de interés para usted.

El reino de los cielos 

A medida que avanzamos por el tiempo ordinario en el calendario 

litúrgico de este año, estaremos muchas veces en el Evangelio de 

Mateo. Único en el Evangelio de Mateo es la designación del 

término “Reino de los Cielos”. Ya vemos en Daniel 7: 13-14 a Dios 

implementando su reinado divino a través del “uno como un hijo 

del hombre”. 2 Samuel 7:12 -16 nos da una promesa profética de un 

gobernante davídico que establecerá un reino eterno:

12 Y cuando tus días se hayan cumplido y duermas con tus padres, yo levantaré 

después de ti a uno de tu linaje, el cual saldrá de tus entrañas, y afirmaré su 

reino. 13 Él edificará una casa para mi nombre, y yo afirmaré para siempre el 

trono de su reino. 14 Yo seré padre para él, y él será hijo para mí. Si hace mal, 

yo lo castigaré con vara de hombres, y con azotes de hijos de hombres; 15 pero no 

apartaré mi misericordia de él como la aparté de Saúl, a quien quité de delante 

de ti. 16 Tu casa y tu reino permanecerán siempre delante de tu rostro, y tu 

trono será estable eternamente.’” (RVR1995)

Mateo nos está diciendo las buenas noticias de que Jesús es esa per-

sona que establece el gobierno universal sobre el cielo y la tierra.

Padre Gregg

Here are a few thoughts from your pastor.  They may be just random interests that I would like to 

share.  Hopefully, you will find something of interest for you also.

The Kingdom of Heaven

As we make our way through Ordinary time in the liturgical calendar 

this year, we will be many times in the Gospel of Matthew.  Unique 

to the Gospel of Matthew is the designation of the term, “Kingdom 

of Heaven.”  We see already in Daniel 7:13-14 God implementing 

his divine kingship through the “one like a son of man.”  2 Samuel 

7:12-16 gives us a prophetic promise of a Davidic ruler who will 

establish an everlasting kingdom:

12 when your days have been completed and you rest with your ancestors, I will 

raise up your offspring after you, sprung from your loins, and I will establish his 

kingdom. 13 He it is[a] who shall build a house for my name, and I will estab-

lish his royal throne forever. 14 I will be a father to him, and he shall be a son to 

me. If he does wrong, I will reprove him with a human rod and with human 

punishments; 15 but I will not withdraw my favor from him as I withdrew it 

from Saul who was before you. 16 Your house and your kingdom are firm forev-

er before me; your throne shall be firmly established forever. (NABR)

Matthew is telling us the good news that Jesus is that very person 

who establishes the universal rule over heaven and earth.

Fr. Gregg
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If you or someone you know is experiencing a crisis and in need of help with food, rent 
or utilities, we may have resources available. Please call Saint Vincent de Paul at Saint 
Michael The Archangel Catholic Church in Sandy. Our office hours are every Thursday 

from 10 am to 2 pm. You can leave a message at any time by calling 503-668-3386.  
We will return your call on Thursday prior to opening.

SAN VICENTE DE PAUL
Si usted o alguien que conoce está experimentando una crisis y necesita ayuda con 

alimentos, alquiler o servicios públicos, es posible que tengamos recursos disponibles.
Por favor llame a San Vicente de Paúl en San Miguel El Arcángel Iglesia católica 

en Sandy. Nuestras horas de oficina son todos los jueves de 10 am a 2 pm.  
Puede dejar un mensaje en cualquier momento llamando al 503-668-3386.  

Le devolveremos su llamada el jueves antes de la apertura.

THE SOCIETY OF
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

Contact Tom Ott to place an ad today! 
tott@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2638

Call LPi today
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 (800) 950-9952


